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This study conducted a pilot intervention with fifteen
4th and 5th grade students and two elementary
teachers. Students participated in a video based
mindfulness intervention. Pre and post questionnaires
and interviews were conducted to assess students
levels of stress and teachers perceptions on unwanted
behavior by students.

Introduction or Background

Week Pre-Test
(Sum)
22.2727
1
21.5455
2
3
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Post-Test

(Sum)
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23.0909
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4.83359
4.36723
3.39675
3.29738

Figure 1. Weeks 1, 2, 3 and full length of intervention results.
re-Interview
Teacher 2
• Mindfulness used : after recess-calm bodies,
break time to regroup, body movements in
1noming and afternoon, 5 minutes total.
• 10 rating for stress
• Reasons for stress: other students, bad group
dynarnics, fa111ily stress, lack of supports
• Teaching philosophy for stress: warnings,
follow through on consequences (going to
lead teacher or office), negative influence out
of classroo111 for others benefit, 111.eeting
students at their level
• Behaviors: yelling, throv,ing items, verbal
harassment, lack of motivation, lack of
assignment follow through.
• After recess=see most behaviors
• Due to unwanted behaviors trouble getting
through planned material, teacher becomes
stressed as a result.
• Response to unwanted behaviors: verbal
warnings and then sent to lead teacher or
office.
• Behaviors do not change \vith that particular
student. When student leaves roo111 other
students can focus and attend to work better.

Common Themes

• Mindfulness used: Used once before-used
mindfulness video for break due to
ovenvhelming behaviors.
• 8/9 rating for stress
• Reasons for stress: home life, standardized tests,
feeling behind in work.
• Teaching philosophy: Meeting kids so they feel
heard and respected to create a cornmunity.
• Behaviors: hands-on, screarning, loud noises,
defiance.
• Back fron1 specials, lunch, recess, trarrsitions in
general=more behaviors
• Hard tinle getting to planned n1aterial as a result
of behaviors, feelings of self-doubt
• Response to unwanted behaviors: respectful,
furn and clear expectations, class discussions,
positive \vays to deal \Vith fn1stration/behaviors.
No tinle to address individually
• Behaviors take tin1e to sink in, each student is
different.

• Used stress-relief
strategies \vithout
success
• 8-10 ratings for
stress
• Home life, school
de111ands
• Meet students
where they are.
• Shouting,
disrespect, lack of
boundaries
• Recess, transitions
• Unable to cover
n1aterial, self-doubt
• Hard tune
individually
attending to
students' behaviors.
• Little to no change
in behaviors.

Post-Interview
Teacher 1
•
•
•

•

•
•
•

Don't shout as 111uch, used to shout tov,ards
each other.
8/9
Opened eyes to different things to bring into
classroom. More discussions on connecting
with bodies, stopping and taking a breath
Yes, need to create consistency in language
bel\veen all grades to advance through years
\Vith.
No observed i.Jnpact on stress-need longer
duration.
Those ,:vho needed it 111.ost did not get consent
form to participate.
Yes, will incorporate whole body exercises.

Teacher 2

Common Themes
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Have not seen too much stress,
exceptions are few and fan1ily related.
3-questions too personal
Different ways to incorporate
1nindfulness daily.
Yes, more discussion on why and how
it helps.
Not noticeable for stress reduction.
No observed difference in unwanted
behaviors-time of day rnade it hard
and lack of participation.
Yes will i.Jrcorporate around same
ti.Jne of day but with different video.

Expanded knowledge
around Mindfulness
• Mindfulness to be
incorporated in school
practice.
• Need for discussions and
education on benefits
• Linlitations: duration of
study, tinle of day, student
participation.

Key findings showed that when looking at the overall
intervention, mean scores showed a slight decrease in stress
scores from 22.00 (SD=3.54) to 20.45 (SD=2.73) over a three
week period however, paired sample t-test revealed no
significance with p-value being .151 (p > .05) (Figure 1).
Although there were no significant findings for weeks 1,2,
and 3, a trend of lower scores and reduced p-values could
indicate a trend of lower stress. Qualitatively, there were not
observed change in unwanted behaviors in the classroom
however observed stress reduced and both teachers

